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" t echnology is ev olving on a daily basis and we can cont inually look for new way s t o ut ilise r esour ces" . Secondly, " m ost sim ple sy st em s have already been dev eloped and t he challenging ones ar e st ill ahead" . Finally, " m any inform at ion syst em s ar e old, not m eet ing exist ing dem and, and will soon becom e obsolet e" . Resear cher s such as Gallivan ( 2003) highlight t he im port ance of cr eat ive dev elopers, and Brook s ( 1987) ev en cont ends t hat t he crit ical problem s in I SD m ay not be addr essed by I SD m et hods per se, but rat her how t hose m et hods facilit at e cr eat ivit y and im provisat ion.
The im port ance of cr eat ivit y has also been highlight ed and t he suppor t t o creat ivit y claim ed wit hin t he agile m et hod m ovem ent ( Highsm it h and Cockburn, 2001; Highsm it h, 2004; Cockburn and Highsm it h, 2001; Highsm it h, 2002; Highsm it h, 2002a) . Agile advocat es believe t hat " cr eat ivit y, not volum inous writ t en rules, is t he only way t o m anage com plex soft ware dev elopm ent problem s" ( Highsm it h and Cockburn, 2001) . Cock burn and Highsm it h ( 2001) claim t hat " Agile m et hodologies deal wit h unpredict abilit y by r elying on people and t heir cr eat ivit y rat her t han on processes" . Highsm it h ( 2002a) cont ends t hat " agile approaches ar e best em ployed t o explor e new gr ound and t o pow er t eam s for which innovat ion and cr eat ivit y are param ount " . The lit erat ure also illust rat es t he fact t hat t he requirem ent for cr eat ivit y has been highlight ed in discussions of specific agile m et hods, such as eXt r em e Program m ing ( XP) , one of t he m ost popular agile m et hods ( Highsm it h, 2002a; Crispin and House, 2003; Benedikt sson et al, 2004) . Highsm it h ( 2002a) observ er s t hat " alt hough XP cont ains cert ain disciplined pract ices, it s int ent is t o fost er cr eat ivit y and com m unicat ion" . Benedikt sson et al ( 2004) claim t hat " given t he benefit s of XP in t erm s of cr eat ivit y, value deliver y and higher sat isfact ion levels, it is not surprising t hat m any m anagers and dev eloper s hav e adopt ed such pract ices" . Despit e t hese claim s, however, t her e is a lack of underst anding of w hat const it ut e cr eat ivit y in soft ware dev elopm ent in general and t o which ext ent agile m et hods act ually facilit at e creat ivit y. The aim of t his paper is t hus t o get a bet t er underst anding of t he ext ent t o which agile m et hods facilit at e creat ivit y. For our t heor et ical base we pr opose a concept ual fram ework drawn fr om exist ing creat ivit y lit erat ure, and t hen use t his as a lens t o analyse t he relevant agile m et hod lit erat ure. The paper concludes wit h a set of r ecom m endat ions for possible fut ure research.
Cr e a t iv it y Con st r uct s
Creat ivit y, t ypically refer ring t o t he act of producing new ideas, approaches or act ions, is crucial t o t he success of organizat ions ( Nonaka, 1991; Am abile, 1998) . I t is seen as a st art ing point and a necessary but not sufficient condit ion for organizat ional innovat ion, which oft en refers t o t he ent ire pr ocess by which an organizat ion generat es cr eat ive new ideas and conv ert s t hem int o nov el, useful and viable com m er cial product s, services, and business pract ices ( Am abile et al., 1996) .
A careful lit erat ure r eview r ev eals a set of creat ivit y const ruct s-elem ent s t hat const it ut e or facilit at e creat ivit y of an organizat ion.
Ge n e r a t ion of N e w I de a s One of t he sim plest wor k pract ices facilit at ing cr eat ivit y is set t ing aside t im e for idea generat ion ( Woodm an, Sawy er et al. 1993; Ekvall 1996) . However, organisat ions oft en t end t o ov er-sim plify t he cr eat ive pr ocess, and oft en m isconst rue t he set t ing aside of som e "idea t im e" ( Ekvall 1996) as being t he only t hing needed t o be a cr eat ive organisat ion. A num ber of r esearchers highlight t he dist inct lack of resources explicit ly dedicat ed by m ost organisat ions t o t he creat ive process ( Payne 1990) . Am abile ( 1996) det ails t his proposit ion furt her, st at ing t hat cr eat ivit y t asks are oft en bereft of "funds, facilit ies, m at erials and inform at ion". The crit ical enablers of cr eat ivit y which are oft en ignored include t im e and resources for t est ing and experim ent at ion t o validat e ideas once t hey have been generat ed ( Anderson and West 1996; Ekvall 1996) . Pr ot ot yping is oft en cit ed as t he m ost im port ant , but m ost under-funded act ivit y acr oss organisat ions ( Leonard-Bart on 1995) .
St akeholder involv em ent is considered im perat ive t o t he creat ive process, yet m any wit h vest ed int erest are nev er involved ( Nonaka and Tak euchi 1995; Am abile 1996; Ekvall 1996; Mat hisen and Einarsen 2004) . Flores ( 1993) exem plifies t his by discussing t he m erit s of involving t he cust om er in t he innovat ion process. I n a t ruly cr eat ive environm ent , an organisat ion's int ernal and ext ernal com m unicat ion boundaries should be as por ous as possible ( Leonard-Bart on 1995) .
Creat ivit y support s also include m echanism s t o st or e knowledge, bot h t acit and explicit , and dist ribut e t hat knowledge in order t o facilit at e creat ivit y ( Nonaka and Takeuchi 1995) . I t is also highly beneficial t o m easure t he cr eat ive out put produced at t he end of a pr ocess, bot h t o m ot ivat e t he t eam , and t o r efine t he cr eat ive process in t he next dev elopm ent cycle ( Eccles 1991; Grupp 1998; Canibano, GarciaAyuso et al. 2000) .
Fr e e dom t o Act
The m ost com m only cit ed fact or of cr eat ivit y is personnel aut onom y, defined by Am abile ( 1996) as "t he abilit y t o decide what wor k t o do and how t o do it ", where group m em bers ar e fr ee t o define m ost of t heir wor k, and hav e t he fr eedom t o deviat e and t ailor work pract ices ( Nonak a 1991; Am abile 1996; Ek vall 1996; Mat hisen and Einarsen 2004) . For m any y ears, em pirical research has been showing t hat creat ivit y is fost ered in aut onom ous work environm ent s ( Pelz and Andrews 1966; Paolillo and Brown 1978; Bailyn 1985) . According t o Siegel and Kaem m er er ( 1978) , owner ship of work is an ext ension of aut onom y and a crit ical driver of cr eat ivit y. This refers t o sit uat ions where "group m em ber s….originat e and develop t he ideas, processes and solut ions wit h which t hey w ork, as opposed t o sim ply using previously det er m ined solut ions" ( Mat hisen and Einarsen 2004) . Anderson and West ( 1996) found t hat work pract ices m ust do m or e t han j ust facilit at e owner ship, but m ust also encourage part icipat ive safet y . They found t hat group m em ber s ar e oft en adverse t o t he dev elopm ent of new ideas and processes. I n order for ownership of wor k t o act ually enhance creat ivit y, t he group m em ber s m ust inhabit a "nont hreat ening environm ent " ( Mat hisen and Einarsen 2004) , built on "t rust and openness" ( Ekvall 1996) where t hey know it is safe t o present new ideas and ways of doing t hings.
Vision
Alt hough aut onom y is a key enabler of cr eat ivit y, t he role of t he leader is not rem ov ed but sim ply alt ered. Anderson and West ( 1996) st r ess t hat reckless cr eat ivit y is oft en det rim ent al t o an organisat ion, and t hat in order for "st ruct ur ed cr eat ivit y" t o flourish, obj ect ives and visions m ust be "clearly defined, shared, valued and at t ainable" and all m em ber s of t he t eam m ust have a clear under st anding of business goals. I n ot her words, when a new idea is born, t here m ust be a clear value addit ion t o t he organisat ion underpinning t hat idea ( Siegel and Kaem m er er 1978; Am abile 1996; Anderson and West 1996 ; Am abile 1998) . Nonaka and Takeuchi ( 1995) refers t o t his concept as "st rat egic int ent ", while Siegel and Kaem m er er ( 1978) refer red t o t his as "consist ency" acr oss creat ive pr ocesses "so t hat m em ber s do not choose lines of act ion which m ight conflict wit h t he obj ect ive of t he act ivit y". Along t he sam e vein of t hought , Am abile ( 1996) deem "supervisory encouragem ent " t o be a dim ension of cr eat ivit y, where t he role of t he m anager or t he process is t o provide "goal clarit y". This need t o ensur e t hat all creat ive init iat ives follow an aligned pat h requires cr eat ive r ealit y check s t o be put in place ( Nakam ura and Csikszent m ihalyi 2001) .
Cr e a t iv e Abr a sion
Creat ive abrasion is a t erm coined by Hirschberg, t he direct or of Nissan Design I nt ernat ional. I t is "t he recognit ion of t he pot ent ial inherent in a port folio of oft en conflict ing signat ure sk ills". I t encourages t he int eract ion of individuals who are different in t heir ideas, biases, per sonalit ies, values and skills, as opposed t o k eeping t hem apart ( Siegel and Kaem m erer 1978; Nonaka 1991; Leonard-Bart on 1995) . This m ode of t hinking can be linked back t o Plat o:
"Only if t he va r ious pr in ciple s -na m e s, de finit ions, int im a t ion s a nd pe r ce pt ion sa r e la bor iou sly t e st e d a nd r u bbe d a ga inst one a not he r in a r e concilia t or y t one , w it hout ill w ill dur ing t h e discussion, only t he n w ill insight a nd r e a son r a dia t e for t h in e a ch ca se , a nd a chie v e for m a n t he highe st possible for ce ".
Out com es of abrasion include "healt hy encount er s, ex changes, debat es, and viewpoint s support ed by differing experiences and knowledge" ( Leonard-Bart on 1995) . I n operat ional t erm s t his m ay be facilit at ed t hrough co-locat ing t he t eam and allowing t hem t o obser ve or swap roles and r esponsibilit ies. Leonard-Bart on ( 1995) advocat es obser vat ion and swapping of roles and r esponsibilit ies t o encourage cr eat ive abrasion. I t is im port ant , howev er , t o draw a dist inct ion bet ween cr eat ive abrasion and what Ekv all ( 1996) calls "conflict ". I n clim at es where conflict is rife, groups and individuals dislike each ot her and t her e is considerable gossip and slander ( Mat hisen and Einarsen 2004) . Wit h regard t o creat ive abrasion howev er , Leonard-Bart on ( 1995) st at es t hat alt hough sparks fly, "t he sparks ar e cr eat ive not per sonal".
Creat ive abrasion can also be facilit at ed by diver sit y, which has been viewed as a cent ral requirem ent of t he cr eat ive ent erprise for m any years, wit h Andrew s ( 1979) st at ing t hat it account s for 10% of t he variance in creat ivit y across R&D t eam s. Siegel and Kaem m er er ( 1978) suggest a "nor m s for diversit y" st ance t o be adopt ed acr oss t he organisat ion, pert aining t oward a "posit ive at t it ude t oward diversit y wher e few behaviours ar e j udged as being deviant ". Sim ilarly, Nonaka ( 1991) calls for "requisit e variet y", where t he group aim ing t o be cr eat ive needs t o possess elem ent s of diver sit y. Leonard-Bart on ( 1995) ident ifies t hree t ypes of "signat ure skill" on which t he diversit y of a t eam can be assessed:
x Diver se Task Preferences: People t end t o gravit at e t oward specialisat ions in cert ain act ivit ies and t asks. As Leonard-Bart on ( 1995) st at es "specialisat ion leads t o expert ise" and t he "availabilit y of deep knowledge t o apply t o problem s" . How ev er , Leonard-Bart on ( 1995) cit es Doughert y's ( 1992) not ion t hat increasing specialisat ion also r esult s in "dist inct t hought worlds" t hat rar ely int ersect . 
Cont inuous Cr e a t ivit y
Creat ivit y is oft en carried out in one-off or very sporadic init iat ives. Research following t he hist ory of indust ries over generat ions has shown t hat t her e is always sharp discont inuit ies wit h sporadic innovat ions fr om t im e t o t im e ( Leonard-Bart on 1995) . Siegel and Kaem m er er ( 1978) pr opose a num ber of reasons why t he cr eat ive process m ust be cont inuous rat her t han periodic. For ex am ple, cr eat ivit y revolving around organisat ional goals m ust acknowledge t hat t hose goals are in a const ant st at e of flux. Ther efor e out put s of a creat ive br ainst orm ing session m ay be obsolet e soon aft er t he ev ent . As well as being cont inuous, cr eat ivit y t hrives on challenging wor k and w ork environm ent s ( Leonard-Bart on 1995; Ek vall 1996) . At an operat ional level, individuals should be em ot ionally at t ached t o t heir t asks ( Ekvall 1996) , regard t heir t asks as being im port ant and wort hwhile ( Am abile 1996) , and should be int ellect ually challenged by t hat work ( Am abile 1996) . I n order t o ensure t hese ar e achieved, som e cr eat ivit y const ruct s pr oposed rev olve ar ound t he incorporat ion of "dynam ism ", "liveliness" , "playfulness" and "hum orous" ( Ekvall 1996) elem ent s of wor k. Table 1 is a sum m ar y of t he creat ivit y const ruct s suggest ed in t he lit erat ure.
A Cr it ica l Con side r a t ion of Cr e a t iv it y Con st r uct s in Agile M e t hods
This sect ion exam ines t he agile m et hods lit erat ure in general, and XP lit erat ure in part icular, for evidence of t he various const ruct s of cr eat ivit y list ed in t he fram ework.
Ge n e r a t ion of N e w I de a s
Ther e are various principles and pract ices acr oss t he agile m et hod spect rum t hat could be classified as idea generat ion, t est s or experim ent s. Requirem ent s dev elopm ent is referr ed t o as "explorat ion" in XP ( St ephens and Rosenberg 2003) , as "explorat or y 360 " in Cryst al ( Cockburn 2001) , and "speculat ion" in ASD ( Highsm it h 1999) . Highsm it h ( 2004) calls for t he set t ing of "Big Hairy Audacious Goals ( BHAGS) " in ASD, and for dev eloper s t o follow in t he foot st eps of "gr eat explor er s such as Cook, Magellan, Shacklet on and Colum bus". He is also one of t he only aut hors t o show how cur r ent agile pract ices such as self-organising t eam s, encouraging int eract ion and part icipat ory decision-m aking all have t he pot ent ial t o facilit at e cr eat ivit y and explorat ion.
Ta ble 1 : Cr e a t ivit y Const r uct s

Const r uc t Sub-con st r uct
Cr e a t iv it y Lit e r a t ur e How ev er , t her e is lit t le evidence t hroughout t he lit erat ure t hat suggest s t hese phases go bey ond t he t radit ional elicit at ion of st andard requirem ent s t o act ivit ies which result in new ground-breaking and innovat ive requirem ent s and funct ionalit y. I n fact , t he explorat ion phase of XP is t he only inst ance wher e t he execut ion of t est s and experim ent s are ex plicit ly st at ed ( Jeffries, Anderson et al. 2000; Auer and Miller 2002) . As Jeffries et al ( 2000) describe, during t he explorat ion phase, "t he program m ers will be experim ent ing wit h ways of building t he syst em ", and "t r ying experim ent s t hat inform t hem how cost ly t he various st ories and feat ur es will be".
Regarding st akeholder involvem ent , t he on-sit e cust om er has m ade t he single m ost significant cont ribut ion Jeffries, Anderson et al. 2000; Beck and Fowler 2001; Auer and Miller 2002) . The purv ey or s of agile m et hods hav e indeed recognised t hat "a good cust om er collaborat ing wit h a good developm ent t eam can significant ly increase t he success of a proj ect " ( Schuh 2005 ) . This has grown fr om a single on-sit e cust om er, which has been dism issed by Beck him self as "an er ror of early XP t hinking", and m any agile m et hod t ext s now recom m end cust om er t eam s be "equal t o or larger in size t han t he program m ing t eam " ( McBr een 2003) . However, t her e are t w o short com ings of t he agile m et hods r esear ch in t his area:
x First ly, t o dat e, all of t he discussion on agile m et hods has focused on t he onsit e cust om er where t he cust om er t rav els t o t he developm ent sit e or ar ea. The concept of an on-sit e dev eloper who t ravels t o t he cust om er 's area of wor k t o get a t rue feeling of what t he cust om er want s and does on a day-t oday basis has received no at t ent ion. x Secondly, August ine ( 2005) is one of t he few r esear chers in t he agile m et hod arena who explicit ly ext ends t he not ion of t he st ak eholder beyond t he cust om er . He r ecom m ends t he dev elopm ent of a st akeholder m ap ( see Figure  1 ) . None of t he pr opriet ary agile m et hod t ext s focus on t his broader not ion of st akeholder as far as t his st udy is aware.
The ext ent t o which agile m et hods facilit at e inform at ion st orage and dist ribut ion is cert ainly a m at t er for debat e. On one hand, circulat ion of inform at ion is increased due t o co-locat ed t eam s, pair program m ing, daily m eet ings and ot her pract ices Jeffries, Ander son et al. 2000; Beck and Fow ler 2001; Auer and Miller 2002; Cockburn 2002; Schwaber and Beedle 2002) . I ndeed one of t he core values of t he Manifest o is t o value "individuals and int eract ions ov er pr ocesses and t ools". On t he ot her hand howev er , reduced docum ent at ion and increased reliance on "oral docum ent at ion" ( McBreen 2003) has significant negat ive consequences on t he quant it y and qualit y of inform at ion st ored and dist ribut ed t o various t eam m em ber s and gr oups ( see McBr een ( 2003) and St ephens and Rosenberg ( 2003) for a m or e ext ensive discussion of t hese pr oblem s) . Regardless of t he debat e as t o whet her agile m et hods im prove t he circulat ion of inform at ion, no lit erat ure focuses on t he r elat ionship bet ween cr eat ivit y and inform at ion st orage or dist ribut ion in an agile m et hod cont ext .
Ther e is also a dist inct lack of discussion regarding t he m easur em ent of cr eat ivit y in t he agile m et hod lit erat ur e t o dat e. This includes bot h assessm ent of creat ive behaviours and processes, as well as any at t em pt s t o assess how innovat ive t he final syst em is. 
Fr e e dom t o Act
Unlike m any of t he ex em plars list ed in Table 1 , aut onom y and ownership ar e const ruct s of creat ivit y oft en cit ed in agile m et hod research. The Agile Manifest o devot es a sect ion t o conveying t he belief t hat "t he best ar chit ect ures, requirem ent s, and designs em erge fr om self-organising t eam s" ( Fowler and Highsm it h 2001) . Koch ( 2005) senses t hat t he agile com m unit y has done a lot m ore t han j ust int roduce selforganisat ion, and t hat "t he agile m et hods em brace t he recent m ov em ent t oward self-m anaged, self-direct ed and self-organising t eam s". Refer ring t o Am abile's ( 1996) definit ion of aut onom y wher e t he t eam possesses "t he abilit y t o decide what wor k and how t o do it ", it is clear t hat t he agile m et hod purv ey ors have adopt ed an int erpr et at ion t hat is not t oo dissim ilar. Agile m et hods r equire a shift from com m andand-cont rol m anagem ent t o "leadership-and-collaborat ion" ( Nerur, Mahapat ra et al. 2005) , or what Highsm it h ( 2004) refers t o as an "egalit arian workplace" . According t o t he agile belief st ruct ure, t he t eam ar e count ed "as an ent it y t hat has it s own knowledge, perspect ive, m ot ivat ion and exper t ise", "are t r eat ed as a part ner wit h m anagem ent and t he cust om er ", and ar e "capable of pr oviding insight , affect ing decisions, and negot iat ing com m it m ent s" ( Koch 2005) . Met hod-specific exam ples include Scrum which holds self-organising t eam s as one of it s principles ( Schwaber and Beedle 2002) .
The not ion of part icipat ive safet y was proposed as a key ex em plar of creat ivit y, wher e a non-t hreat ening environm ent was deem ed t o be a crit ical facilit at or of cr eat ivit y. Past lit erat ur e has focused on t rust in I SD ( e.g. Hohnm ann 1997) , and in an agile cont ext , Poppendieck and Poppendieck ( 2003) refer t o safet y in t he cont ext of LSD, and Cockburn's Cry st al Clear ( Cockbur n 2001) also list s per sonal safet y as a propert y of t he m et hod.
